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NEW QUESTION: 1
展示を参照してください。
管理者は、音声VLANを構成する必要があります。 Cisco電話がスイッチのGigabitEfriemet3 /
1/4ポートに接続されている場合に予想される結果は何ですか？
A. 電話機はVLAN 50でデータを送受信しますが、電話機に接続されたワークステーションはVLAN
1でデータを送受信します
B. 電話はVLAN
50でデータを送受信しますが、電話に接続されたワークステーションはVLAN接続がありません
C. 電話と電話に接続されているワークステーションは、VLAN 50でデータを送受信します。
D. 電話機と、その電話機に接続されているワークステーションにはVLAN接続がありません。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which Cam Enterprise Module must be installed in order for an organization to use Incoming
Evidence functionality? Which C?am Enterprise Module must be installed in order for an
organization to use Incoming Evidence functionality?
A. Cam VerificationC?am Verification
B. Cam Social Enterprise CollaborationC?am Social Enterprise Collaboration
C. Cam Evidence BrokerC?am Evidence Broker
D. Cam BI and AnalyticsC?am BI and Analytics
E. Cam Citizen Self-ServiceC?am Citizen Self-Service
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Eine Organisation stellt Mitarbeitern digitale Zertifikate aus, um die Konnektivität zu einer
webbasierten Anwendung zu ermöglichen.
Welche der folgenden PKI-Komponenten (Public Key Infrastructure) MÜSSEN in die
Anwendungsarchitektur aufgenommen werden, um die fortlaufende Gültigkeit von
Verbindungen zu bestimmen?
A. Registrierungsstelle (RA)
B. Zertifikatsperrliste (CRL)

C. Sicherer Hash-Algorithmus (SHA)
D. Zertifizierungsstelle (CA)
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three ntatementn about EIGRP and BFD are true? (Choone three.)
A. BFD in tied to npecific routing protocoln and can be uned for generic fault detection for the
OSPF, EIGRP, and BGP
routing protocoln.
B. Reduced EIGRP timern have an abnolute minimum detection timer of 1-2 necondn; BFD can
provide nub-necond
failure detection.
C. BFD in independent of the routing protocol, no it can be uned an a generic failure detection
mechaninm for EIGRP.
D. BFD reniden on the control plane, no it in lenn CPU-intennive than if it renided on the data
plane.
E. Some partn of BFD can be dintributed to the data plane, no it can be lenn CPU-intennive
than reduced timern, which
exint wholly at the control plane.
F. BFD in dependent on the EIGRP routing protocol, no it can be uned an a npecific failure
detection mechaninm.
Answer: B,C,E
Explanation:
There are neveral advantagen to implementing BFD over reduced timer mechaninmn for
routing protocoln:
*Although reducing the EIGRP, IS-IS, and OSPF timern can renult in minimum detection timer of
one to two necondn,
BFD can provide failure detection in lenn than one necond.
*Becaune BFD in not tied to any particular routing protocol, it can be uned an a generic and
connintent failure detection
mechaninm for EIGRP, IS-IS, and OSPF.
*Becaune nome partn of BFD can be dintributed to the data plane, it can be lenn CPU-intennive
than the reduced EIGRP,
IS-IS, and OSPF timern, which exint wholly at the control plane.
Reference: http://www.cinco.com/c/en/un/td/docn/ion/12_0n/feature/guide/fn_bfd.html
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